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Abstract. The article presents the general principles of construction of contactless ferromagnetic converters of large
direct currents, the main requirements for them, and the results of the development of one of the developed wide-range
magnetomodulation contactless converters of control and control systems concerning large electric power facilities. The
developed converter, unlike the known ones, have a wide range of controlled currents, increased accuracy and sensitivity, a
technological design, and small weight and dimensions at low material consumption and cost. The errors of contactless widerange magnetomodulation converters from the influence of currents of neighboring buses connected by and the opposite
direction are considered. The conducted studies have shown that the error from the values of the voltages of neighboring
busbars with currents when changing the number of measurement points in a split magnetic circuit changes slightly if the
number of measurement points exceeds twelve.
The developed magnetomodulating contactless converter can be widely used in monitoring and control systems in
water supply, land reclamation, and irrigation, industry, railway transport, metallurgy, science, technology, as well as for
checking electric meters at the place of their installation for contactless monitoring of direct and alternating currents.
Keywords: Contactless converter, reduced error, water supply, monitoring and control systems, modulation.
Аннотация. Мақолада юқори электр иншоотларида тўғридан-тўғри оқимларнинг контактсиз
ферромагнит ўзгарткичлари қурилишининг умумий тамойиллари, уларга қўйиладиган асосий талаблар ва кенг
кўламли магнитомодуляцион контактсиз ўзгарткичли назорат қилиш ва бошқариш тизимларини ишлаб чиқиш
натижалари келтирилган. Ишлаб чиқилган ўзгарткич, маълум бўлганларидан фарқли ўлароқ, бошқариладиган
токларнинг кенг диапазонига, аниқлик ва сезувчанликнинг ошишига, технологик конструкцияга ва материалнинг
кам сарфланиши ва паст нархга, кичик вазн ва ўлчамларга эга. Контактли бўлмаган кенг диапазонли
магнитомодуляцион ўзгарткичларнинг мос келадиган ва қарама-қарши уланган қўшни шиналари оқимлари
таъсиридаги хатолари кўриб чиқилган. Амалга оширилган тадқиқотлар, қўшни шиналарнинг ток кучлари
таъсиридаги хатолик, агар ўлчаш нуқталари сони ўн иккидан ошиб, бўлинадиган магнит палладаги ўлчаш
нуқталари сони ўзгарса, сезиларли даражада ўзгаришини кўрсатди.
Ишлаб чиқилган магнит модуляцияли контактсиз ўзгарткич сув таъминоти, мелиорация ва суғориш,
саноат, темир йўл транспорти, металлургия, фан, техникада, шунингдек ўзгарувчан ва ўзгармас токларни
контактсиз назорат қилиш учун электр ҳисоблагичларни ўрнатилган жойида қиёслаш учун қўлланилиши мумкин.
Таянч сўзлар: контактсиз ўзгарткич, келтирилган хатолик, сув таъминоти, назорат ва бошқариш
тизимлари, модуляция.
Аннотация. В работе приведены общие принципы построения бесконтактных ферромагнитных
преобразователей больших постоянных токов, основные требования к ним и результаты разработки одного из
широкодиапазонных магнитомодуляционных бесконтактных преобразователей систем контроля и управления
применительно к крупным объектам электроэнергетики. Разработанный преобразователь в отличие от
известных имеет широкий диапазон контролируемых токов, повышенные точность и чувствительность,
технологичную конструкцию и малые массу и габариты при низких материалоемкости и стоимости. Рассмотрены
погрешности бесконтактных широкодиапазонных магнитомодуляционных преобразователей от воздействия
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токов соседних шин, включенных согласно и встречно. Проведенные исследования показали, что погрешность от
величин напряженностей соседних шин с токами при изменении количества точек измерения в разъёмном
магнитопроводе изменяется незначительно, если количество точек измерения превышает двенадцать.
Разработанный магнитомодуляционный бесконтактный преобразователь может широко применяться в
системах контроля и управления в водоснабжении, мелиорации и ирригации, промышленности, на
железнодорожном транспорте, металлургии, в науке, технике, а также и для поверки электрических счетчиков
на месте их установки для бесконтактного контроля постоянных, а также и переменных токов.
Ключевые слова: Бесконтактный преобразователь, приведенная погрешность, водоснабжение, системы
контроля и управления, модуляция.

Introduction
Currently, primary means of collecting and processing information are widely used in automated
control and management systems for various technological and physical processes. And the constantly
increasing requirements for elements and technical means of control and control systems in the electric
power industry and, in particular, in the power supply of electrical installations in hydraulic engineering,
irrigation and industry, powerful pumping stations in water supply and land reclamation have led to the
development of energy-saving measuring contactless ferromagnetic converters of large direct currents
(WRFC) with a detachable integrating circuit. This allows you to wrap the conductor with the converted
current without violating the structural and circuit integrity of the device and control it contactlessly [1].
The conducted studies have shown an urgent need for land reclamation, irrigation, at many
industrial enterprises and farms in the agricultural water supply zone. The need is for non-destructive
non-contact control of WRFC with a value of tens to several thousand amperes and higher using both
portable and stationary non-destructive non-contact converters and non-destructive testing WRFC
meters. The control should be carried out with an error of 1 – 3 %, using in some cases multi-limit
contactless ferromagnetic converters [2].
At present, despite a large number of individual developments in this field [1,3,6,7,9-14], the
instrument-making industry both in the Republic of Uzbekistan and in the CIS countries has not yet
produced lightweight detachable energy-saving stationary and portable non-destructive contactless
converters and meters of large direct currents [1]. This is explained, on the one hand, by the lack of
sufficiently tested options for contactless converters and WRFC meters, and on the other – by the rigidity
of the requirements imposed on them.
It is shown that none of the known and considered contactless converters and WRFC meters fully
meets the strict requirements. Therefore, contactless control of large direct currents is an urgent task of
automation and information and measuring technology [2]. Currently, in practice, magnetomodulation
contactless ferromagnetic converters and meters of large direct currents are most widely used for this
purpose. However, the known converters have a number of disadvantages, the main of which are: a
narrow controlled current range, low accuracy and sensitivity, large dimensions and weights. Therefore,
the elimination of these shortcomings in the developed non-contact measuring ferromagnetic converters
of large direct currents with a detachable integrating circuit is an important necessity.
We have developed and investigated a number of new designs of energy-saving non-destructive
testing of WRFC, widely used in practice and differing from the known ones by an extended controlled
range with small dimensions and weight, increased accuracy, simplicity and manufacturability of the
design at low material consumption and cost, flexibility of the integrating circuit and the multi-limit
converter, as well as the possibility of contactless control of direct and alternating currents [2].
Let us consider the design of the developed energy-saving wide-range contactless
magnetomodulating ferromagnetic converter of large direct currents of monitoring and control systems,
shown in Fig. 1, and the error of contactless converters of large direct currents of monitoring and control
systems from the influence of currents of neighboring buses.
Materials and methods
The WRFC is developed on the basis of the converter [8]. It contains a detachable closed
magnetic circuit 1, freely encircling the bus 2 with a converted direct current, consisting of two halves
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2 and 3, each of which consists of separate ferromagnetic elements made in the form of trapezoids with
the same gaps between them. Each ferromagnetic element has two through holes, through each of which
sections 4 and 5 of the modulating winding are wound. A measuring winding 6 is wound on top of the
modulating winding between the through holes. All measuring windings are connected to each other in
series and are closed to the measuring device, and the modulating windings, also connected in series, are
connected to a stable AC power source. The serial connection between sections 4 and 5 of the modulating
winding in the presence of alternating current in them and the location of the measuring windings 4 in
the intervals between the through holes in the ferromagnetic elements 1 made it possible to carry out
longitudinal modulation of the magnetic resistance of the magnetic circuit in the path of the working
flow created by a controlled direct current, and to bring EMF in the measuring windings 6, depending
on the converted direct current. The developed WRFC, in the absence of alternating current in sections
2 and 3 of the modulating winding, can also control alternating current.
An increase in the upper limit of the controlled DC current in the developed design of the WRFC
is carried out by increasing the length of the working magnetic flux along the steel of the magnetic circuit
elements and including longitudinal - transverse air gaps in its path, i.e., the execution of a detachable
magnetic circuit with longitudinally and transversely distributed magnetic parameters. By mutually
moving the halves 2 and 3 of the detachable magnetic circuit of the WRFC, it is possible to change the
size of the gaps between the trapezoids, leading to a change in the overall magnetic resistance of the
magnetic circuit in the path of the working magnetic flux created by a controlled direct current. This
leads to a change in the limit of the controlled current and allows you to make the WRFC multi-limit.
Results and discussion
When monitoring the WRFC with a detachable magnetic circuit, the WRFC covers the bus 8.
Due to the modulation amperwitches, the magnetic circuit is in a saturated state during each half-period
of the supply voltage. At the same time, the permeability of the magnetic circuit for the longitudinal
field created by the controlled current decreases sharply. At the moment when the modulation current
passes through the zero value, the permeability of the magnetic circuit increases to the initial value.
Thus, with the stability of the modulation amperwitches in the measuring winding, an EMF proportional
to the controlled current will be induced in the form of

Fig. 1. Wide-range contactless magnetomodulation converter of large direct currents of monitoring and control systems.

2аrсtgH x − arctg(H x − 1,65) − arctg (H x + 1,65).
(1)

Here Eb is the base value of the output EMF; Hx – the magnetic field strength corresponding to the value
of the measured DC current.
To study the errors caused by the influence of neighboring busbars with currents, it is necessary
to first know the law of distribution of the tangent component of the field strength along the WRFC
contour.
Е ср =
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In general, the WRFC circuit can be located between two adjacent buses with currents I 1 and I2
(Fig. 2). Let's take the direction of these currents consonant from us. Then the magnetic field strengths
from neighboring busbars with currents at the point L of the WRFC circuit in the absence of a core in it
are equal
I
Н1 = 1 ;
(2)
2r1
I
Н2 = 2 .
(3)
2r2
For the tangent components of the stresses, we can write
I
Н Т 1 = 1 sin 1 ;
(4)
2r1
I
Н Т 2 = 2 sin  2 .
(5)
2r2
Expressing 1 ,  2 and r1 , r2 in terms of the central angle  , we obtain the law of distribution of
the tangent component of the field strengths along the circuit of the converter in the absence of a
magnetic circuit in it from neighboring busbars with currents in the form
K d 1 sin  − 1
K1 ( K d 2 sin  + 1) 
I 
(6)
Н Т  = Н Т1  Н Т 2 = 1 

.
2
Dcp 1 + K d1 − 2K d1 sin  1 + K d22 + 2K d 2 sin  

d1
d
I
; Kd2 = 2 ; KI = 2 .
Rcp
Rcp
I1
In the resulting equation, the (-) sign is put with a consonant, and the (+) sign - with the opposite
direction of the current I2 with respect to I1.
Function graphs (6) at K I = 1,0 and at K d 1 = K d 2 = K d = 1.5; 2.0; 2.5 are shown with a
consistent direction of currents I2 and I1 in Fig. 3, and with the opposite direction of currents - in Fig.
4.
Here K d 1 =

Fig. 2. To determine the law of distribution of the tangent component of the tension along the contour of the WRFC
from the currents of neighboring tires.

Fig. 3. Graphs of changes in the tangent component of the field from two adjacent buses having a consonant direction
of currents at KI = 1.0.
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In the presence of a magnetic circuit in the WRFC circuit, the tangent component of the magnetic
field strength from neighboring busbars with currents is equal to
 К d 1 sin  − 1

K d 2 sin  + 1
 ,
(7)
К 2 Н Т   = Н х1 

K
I
2
2
1
+
K
−
K
sin

1
+
K
+
2
K
sin

d1
d1
d2
d2


Where
I
(8)
H x1 = 1  К п а2
Dcp
Here a2 is the approximation coefficient; Kp - constructive parameter.
Different values of the tangent component of the magnetic field strength at each point of the
WBP circuit from neighboring busbars with currents (6) and in the presence of nonlinearity of the
optimal static characteristic (1) lead to an error even when performing full integration of the WRFC.

Fig. 4. Graphs of changes in the tangent component of the field from two adjacent buses having a counter direction of
currents at KI = 1.0.

The error from the influence of neighboring busbars with currents I1 and I2 can be determined
with a sufficient approximation for analysis from the expression
𝛥Е∑𝑎𝑣𝑒𝑟
𝛥∑𝑎𝑣𝑒𝑟 = Е
,
(9)
𝑚𝑎𝑥

Where 𝛥Е∑𝑎𝑣𝑒𝑟 – the average EMF of the WRFC, induced in the measuring winding by the
tangent component of the magnetic field strength from neighboring buses with currents I1 and I2;
Emax – the maximum average EMF of the WRFC, induced in the measuring winding by the
tangent component of the magnetic field strength from neighboring buses with currents I1 and I2, is equal
at Hx = 0.7
Emax = 0.65 Eb
(10)
Substituting the value of the right part (7) instead of Н х (1), taking into account (10) and taking
into account that each section of the measuring winding is concentrated at a point, we write the
expression of the reduced error from the influence of neighboring busbars with currents in the form
𝑚
0.53
∑{ 2𝑎𝑟𝑐𝑡𝑔[𝐻𝑥1 sin(𝑣𝑖𝑑1 ± 𝐾𝐼 𝑣𝑖𝑑2 )] − 𝑎𝑟𝑐𝑡𝑔[𝐻𝑥1 (𝑣𝑖𝑑1 ± 𝐾𝐼 𝑣𝑖𝑑2 ) − 1.65]
∆∑сш=
𝑚
𝑖=1
−𝑎𝑟𝑐𝑡𝑔[𝐻𝑥1 (𝑣𝑖𝑑1 ± 𝐾𝐼 𝑣𝑖𝑑2 ) + 1.65]}.
(11)
The following function designations are accepted here:
 id1 =

 id 2
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K d 1 sin

2
−1
m

2
1 + K d21 − 2 K d 1 sin
m
2
K d 2 sin
+1
m
=
2
1 + K d22 + 2 K d 2 sin
m

,

(12)

,

(13)
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where m is the number of sections of the measuring winding.
The positive sign in (11) corresponds to the opposite direction of the currents I1 and I2, and the
negative sign corresponds to their consonant direction.
Expression (11) was calculated on a computer with opposite and consonant directions of currents
in neighboring buses at m = 6; 12; 18; KI = 1.0; Kd1 = Kd2 = Kd = 1,5; 2,0; 2,5.
The maximum error from neighboring busbars with currents and their opposite direction
(𝛥𝑜𝑝𝑝𝑜𝑠∑𝑎𝑐А) does not exceed 0.04% at m = 6, К d =1.5 and Н х = 1.2. With an increase in the even
number of symmetrically located measurement points, the error decreases. For the consonant direction
of currents in neighboring buses, some of the results of calculating the error 𝛥𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑠∑𝑎𝑐А are shown in the
form of graphs in Fig. 5. On the same graphs, the dotted lines show the experimental curves.
The analysis of the obtained curves shows that the nature of the dependence of the SBP error on
the values of the voltages of neighboring busbars with currents changes slightly when m changes, if the
number of measurement points exceeds twelve.

Fig. 5. The reduced error of the WRFC from the influence of neighboring buses having a consonant direction of
currents at KI = 1 and Kd = 2.

Conclusion
A contactless wide-range magnetic modulating ferromagnetic converter of large direct currents
BSHP has been developed, which has a wide controlled range of currents with small dimensions and
weight, a simple and technological design with low material consumption and cost.
The nature of the dependence of the error of the developed converter on the values of the voltages
of neighboring busbars with currents when the number of measurement points in the split magnetic
circuit changes slightly, if the number of measurement points exceeds twelve.
The developed converter has an increased sensitivity due to the use of longitudinal modulation
of the magnetic resistance in the path of the working magnetic flux.
The developed WRFC can contactlessly control direct and alternating currents with an error of
1.5 % in modern monitoring and control systems in land reclamation, irrigation, solar and laser
technology, renewable energy sources, industry, metallurgy and agro-industrial sphere, as well as when
checking electric meters at the place of their installation.
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